MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
TREATMENT OP ENTERIC FEVER.
Though, it is still regarded as possible that some day a drug may be discovered which may have the power of cutting short or diminishing the severity of enteric fever, at the present time we are far from the knowledge of it, and the treatment of the disease continues to be of the expectant class; at the same time there are many details in connection with it which may bear occasional recapitulation.
As now practised, the treatment of enteric fever at Middlesex Hospital consists in carefully regulating the stimulants and diet so as to maintain the patient's strength, while The patient has been so long without solid food that he will not bear much delay, bat as the commencement of feeding is sometimes followed by relapse, even more severe than the original attack, great caution is always exercised in arranging it, and any rise of temperature is accepted as a warning.
